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OCB GOVERNMENT BOTLDINCk
KINSEY COMMENCEMENT. Just Received I;iLL RUSSELL QUIT? CrLADIES! Millinery A fillContracts for Interior Plnlah of Mew

' . Her ne'e PMt Office ftnlldlaa.
ANSpcolal. - . ENJOYABLE AND BRIL-

LIANT OCCASION..' NOTE Ladies Lew Shoes
SO SAYS HUMOR FROM WASH-

INGTON CITY.
WjiPHiNeToir, D. C, Mny 27. Tie Department.following were the bills for the interior

finish, plumbing and approaches of the

United States Post Office, Court House Excellent doelng . Xnrelaea at IN ALL THE
nd Custom House at New Berne, N. C, eraace'a Female Seminary. J

Claod Attendanee. Great LATEST STYLES !received under advertisement, dated April
3.0th ftihlcti. Him nnnni! ill. the 1 intereas KspraMW These we will sell at very closeOur weekly Bargain..,. .... , , . ...

In this tlcpartnieut we have
been the talk of the town

since our first opening last
fall.

7

A Report it Tbe Htale Capital Credits
Judge Raasell a Having Written

aaitor JProlchnrd letter ,

v on PeriouHl Matters,
Hpeolal. .. v .'.

lULEionN. C. May 87 Rumor js

current here to-d- that ' Judge . L.

United States Treasury Department, May! La Qrangb, N. C, May 27th, (Special). prices.Sale will take place20th t i - - - , tenth annual commencement exercises

E. 6riaughhn &-- ( Br.,: York, Pa., of Kinsey Seminary began at 3 p. m. to-- ana we
$24,110, time 7 months ' - I day, the graduating exercises in the

ltussell, Republican nominee for Gov shall endeavor this Another "Job" in 'VuiteSOMETHINGW. E. 8peir, Washington. D.C, chaiiel tollowing at 8 p. m. These exer- -

25,100. 7 months. Mclses were chierly of a musical nature, India Linonat 15 cts.
Remember we are the largest

dealers having 5 large stores to

to buy for, hence our stunning low

prices.

ernor ou the State ticket, has written a
letter to some one at Washiugtou . City,
pnmiruahly U B. Senator, - Jeter .. C.

week to make it of
more than usual inter

Beuta' Mfg Co., Atlanta, Qa., $23,022, every number rendered showing skill on
SAME QUALITY that proved

CO working days. ': '. I the part of the performer and pains-takin- g

Grace Hyde Co., Chicago, 24,400, woik on the part of the instructors,I'i ltcliartl, euying that be, Russell, was

to have his name taken from the
so popular last year. Call early
and supply yourself as we onlyest.

seven mouths. ' - s ' " 1 ' The following young ladies compose
hare a limited supply.T. L. Leach & Son, Chicago, $25,083. the graduating class of '96 :

For
This

Week:
Special,State ticket, if Senator Prltchurd thought

it advisable - , - '
This news comes from Washington.

months. i LITERARY.
Misses Donie Bich of Duplin county,Jude & Walker, Atlanta, Ga., 22,800.

Republicans here deny that there is an; months r. Carrie Taylor oi Lenoir cojinty, Lena Can
of Greene county, Lucy Nobles ot Pitttruth In tlie Jiimorv '

3D. HT. J"a-rT7"i-
s.

IlTor Sale I
'

i-- Horiraa'a Cuba BUI. county, Susie May Kinsey of Jones coun

WATCH

OUR

AD
TO-MORRO-

W.

250 Ladies Fine Trimmed
Sailors, High and Bell
Crown, worth 75c, ami

1,00 our special price
for them

' 'Special, v '', iWjrler' Prohibition. : ADMIRE.ty, EfBe Bodges of Lenoir county.Halkigu NyC May 27 Washington
PIANO. ...WA8HiHOTON,-Th- B protest ninde by

' Secretary Olney against , Captain-G- i neral dispatches say nothing will he done in
Misses Mary Todd of Lenoir county,

this session of Cooaresi with Senator
Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusiveEACHDonie Rich and Lena Hussey of Duplin 48C,Weylei's prohibition of tobacco exports

from Hiilmoa has been successful. He Morgnu'i Cuban bill.'
-county.

east window forhas been ofhcially informed- - that all coo 11J Notice' Woman Aeronaut Killed ' TOCAL MUSIC.

Misses Petronella Pate of Wayne coun.
Shoe House in the
city.tracts for Cuban leaf tobacco entered into samples.Baltimore, May Allison, who was

' before the publication ot the order pro
twenty-tw- o yeurs old, wag drowned in ty aud Mary Xodo or Lenoir county.

hibiting its exportation will be respected A.n.nlr 1?iup nnar lliift rile Tlis vnnna T. J. PRATT,"v "'J' J O I if. T XT-- Kt C Ti'li ... Jnod that citizen ot Hie- - United Slates
Barfoot, Mgr.
THE BIG

nrnan J. nmfenlnnal anrnnant." She m"TCB """J "uu,co wuulJ "l'u
95 Middle St.proving themselves to bo bona-tid- e owners

ANY WOMEN ADMIRE OUR

Goods, and justly so, fur we
maile an arcsnaion this afternoon and "zzy Jttauiey 01 uinoir couuiy.
when 4,000 feet in the air cut loose her I 'The Marshals are Misses Maud Koonco,of such tobacco prior to tho- - promulga May 28, 180C.parachute. .Tlie wind carnal we appa-icuict- -. Lula Jones, Ada Fields, EvatHHi of IhdiEorJcr will ,be; permitted tp ry Goods Bargain House, Ah Ther.e !
ravis o u into me nv r, anu uouom.ug u- - w . , .... llftah(,export the same as heretofore. Ki welcd in the ropes tlie woman was rcnu-- l ' NOTICE !The programme this afternoon was 'as' The removal of the prohibition will erod helpless and she sank. Miss All!

make it a point to keep more at-

tractive goods than any other

store in New Berne.

Stay There !
lotion :son's professional name was Imtse Banpevent forlber friction between the govern.

ner. Her mother lives in Avondale, amen's of Spain anil the United Slates. ine Mosquisto CanopysCortifioate Number 1,408 for one As the Sticky Taper said to the Flies, and

they got there with all their 1. nl andsurburb of Ciuciunuti, 0.
share of tho Capital Stock of tho A.The word 'protest" hua bt en used In

regard to the repreieutatious tuude to wings.& N. C. It. 11. Company, having

PROGRAMME.

yiano Solo Donie Itich.
Sa'utatery and Essay Lucy Nobles.
Essay Lena Carr.

Song Mary ToddJ
Essay Carrie Taylor. .

Oklahoma Democrat for Silver. For only $1.00JBpam on the subject by becreUry Olney
- but tho expression is a little too rudical Oklahoma City, The i Territorial

We Want to have it said of us:

"If
been lost, notice is hereby given
that application will be mado for a
iluplicato thereof.Democratic Conventoin met here with

or the next five days.every county fin Oklahoma represented.
Mr. Oliiey having coutiued

; . to the ordinary diplomatic languuge em- -.

ployed in making a request for a redress
, Vocal Duet Misses Pate and hussey.

SHEETS TANGLE-FOO- T FLV

PAPElt 5c. AT

HENRY'S
PHARMACY,

127 Middle St.
IHackburn & WillettIt was thu most enthusiastic convention Adin- - nf .T A. RnwiTZ. T)of'(l.

oi alleged grievances. I : J . i; ever held in the Territory. ' Resolutions VilmirigtoD, N. C, May 27th, '9G. Haven't it,It is clear, however, thitt the Spanish were passed in lavor ot the unlimited iNLY 25 101
Fiano Solo Mary Todd,
Essay Eftte Hodges.
Class Prophecy Currie Taylor.
Piano Solo.
96's legacy to '97 Lena Hussey.

uoveinment intends to allow tlie protiibi coinage of gold and silver at a ratio of .10 no one else in the citytion to stand, anil that contracts for leaf to 1, and Six delegates to Mitcago were
sclecteil and instructed to stand for free Has." O NONPAREIL O

- toi)aeco made ty American . citizens
after the Captain General's order will not
avail to secure tlie shipment of the tobacco

coinuue. r - The musical tonight was most enjoy
Ices ai CreamsHAVEWE Furniture Polish.HE FACT IS,irotn Cuba. , able, evincing that care and pains had

been expended both by pupil aud teacher.DROWNED USB BATS. T ched that stajLLiAbout rea "lrThls rnlM, ilrit'snt . i'.ltiveljThe attendance at theso exercises. Stranded at HalterM. U)t!H not (Jinn or stli-- ; cmi hv ustnl tm theTerrible Ending; or the Qaeen'a Birth. very good, considerable interest being lliicst r ui iiiturc, riann, rtc, with l)n very
best of rem i It h. (uu bottlf will make u hoiiacthe eves ofday Celebration as Victoria, B. C.Bbawokt, VN.-.C- . Captain Bever

Iilge, of the schooner George A.' Ilowes, full ttl FiirniluriM'tiUiil to nuw ; It N aUn it I
IN ALL
STYLES and

manifested by each visitor.
uro urovciitivc ot All wo usk IsVictoria B. C Tho most terrible The exercises will be contiuued tomor-from Baltimore, which arrived last night, The seer FLAVORS,nil una you win ie roiiviiu'ci.

50 CENTS TBR BOTTLE.accident that ever took place in this vicin-- j row aj o'clock, a. m.reportatl jthat - wliile - coming across
ity occutnd uUiut 2 o'clock when anelec- - byTonight there will be a receptionHntleras shoal a , ': large - 'tramnj Apply with yarn cloth."Our prices did it."ericcnr fell through .the Point Ellice the pupils. ' -steamer was stranded on the same. The

Kinsey Seminary is the only school ofwind woa moderate and there was no sea. bridge iuto nn arm of Jumes Buy, drown-ina-sixt- v

iiersons.' -.,

MrtniitiM'tiiivrt by

IMI'KKI.VL POLISH ( ()., PHI LA.its kind in this State east of RaleighThe ship ran well up, and the last seen tr SutistiiPtion KiuininttM-d- mid it not I .at., Asbaui wittle at Macauley Point was
on the program today as part of the cele-- The past scholastic year has been the s remeaeiitml. your laotM'V clitMirtullv r1- -nf her she was hove put on her broadside,

Wreckers hava been wired of the strand tunttea on rt'coipc oi riu i'oiiii.most successful one in the history of tlie A. M. Baker'sbmtiou ot tlie queen's DirtUday ana nearly
the whole ot" the pepuatioo of this city von sali: uvThere's No Sparkle

Like it .
school. The school was founde l by Mr,ing ' Tho weather continues good, and

no doubt the ship will tie floated without
much dumam. The ship is stranded iu

f Jooe. county in 1880, T. J. TURNER, Furniture Dealer,Prices attract the buyer, that'
.1.. mma itmn nin nf the oldnr eiti, Its history begins with a roll list of tenshoie oil Diamond bboal in two fathoms like the sparkle ot our SODA WATKU.

It sDRrkles a& It bubbloM out ol the foun NEW 1SKRNK, S. C.why they lind our store whenand celebrates it more enthusiastically. I boarding pupils and twenty local pupils,of water, . , : . tain, it sparkles In a glass, it sparkles all
the wav down vour throat ami seems to Another Shipment

of the
The day was practically holiday in the but ever since its Inchon has the school SggNice Stationeryiput new life Into you. Nothing but the

purest ryrups are uihhI in the 111 an u fact
ure of our sodas Drop in and tryPBOBIBITION PABTT SPLIT. ! ". '

. I advanced rapidly and soundly now the
The electric caw running out to the

scene of the battle had been overcrowded ccommodatlons are second to none, there some. .

Ice Cream Soda 5c.all tlie forenoon. Every car was full, not I being ample buildings and spaciou, wellHoney loan BivMoa the Cold Water
only iusile, hut as many as could do so shaded grounds. The total number'. People. BRADHAM'S PHARHACY,ciung on l ie omsuw as wen., ue .. !, .... ninet vislit.
to whicu the accident Happened contained 1 , ,Pittsburg. Thero will be a split to

the Prohibition party. Tlie split will CITY LOTS FOR SALE.almnt e Phtv Dersous JCven tue rool was j r.vr.. - o i a - - 1, . . . - ,
occupied. , ,y nunior or me senior ciass in college.. come over the money plank in the plat- - $75,00 and up. Houses nnd lots for

stile 250 and up. Can give de IS NEEDED.iu crossing tue roiut iiince urmge n graduates cover the whole Stale.form. As yet, scarcely a word has been
lett me uses, erasueu turougn ine rail sirable location and at low price,said regarding prohibition. "' Money, the Is as easy to "i't as the other kind, ifings and fell into the water seveuty-tiv- e FARMS FOR SALE.Chleac Democrat. you'll miiko make up vour mind toroot oi all evil, has been tlie reet below, rne lull was so sudivm ana
unexpected that all the passengers were Chicago. The Cook county Demo have it."topic of discussion.1:'. And it has come

JUST RECEIVED 1

And going like

HOT CAKES !

Call early or you will be leff

' Any number of acres desired.
Convenient to water transportation
or railroad, and in some cases; both.earned down Witu iu '1 ; ..

-
a bitter and acrimonious discussion You'll be very hard to pleuMJ if you

cannot always yet iust what you
eratlc Convention to elect delegates to the
State convention was called to order inThe ear fioalid for a moment nd then

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE waut hen-- . Kurlln nnoie wlmleverWhs carried down by the weight of theml the opposing factions have said mkny
nkiud things of each other Itlie hotel We want to call yourthe west Twelfth street turner hall. The In any quantity that mny be demetal work attached to it you tiud in this store is absolutely

gathiring, while large, was confined al correct.Those inside were unable to escape and again.urea.
J. J. WOLFENDEN. attention, to the twomost exclusively to - the supporters ofwarn drowned like mis in a tran. Some

free silver, the "honest money" Demo J. D. GASK1NS,Beat Estate Agency, 65 Follok Bt.,of those on the outside escaped by swim.If a gold standard plank, should be

opted in the party pjatform by the dele best numbers in acrats refusing to vote for delegates to the over Farmers & Merchants bank, Book Seller and Sutioner.m'ne, but many, stunned by the mil, or
unable to swim, were drowned. . ; ' T ' convention at ine primaries. . A thing of beauty is a joy fortes from the East tlitn those laVorina Newborn, N. C. Summer Corset youToe platform, adopted almost unaniIt is believed tharnry or sixty persons A MEDICINE ever, and lie who rides a VIOTOEo coinage of silver at a latlo of 16 to mously, thero beios less than a dozen can find anywhere, atE.C. D. & O. D. LINE. That should bo In every liouse gets there.vote in the negative, declares in lavor ofwere drowned, dui it is, as yet, imp si.
ble to ascertain the real number, it is

II secede, - If, on the othex land, the

lulled free silver delegates adopt a "free the immediate repeal or all that llrpubU-can- ,

unpatriotic, and revolutionary Wgls Mfi Vegetible Fain Destroyer.difficult U learn who ".was on tho" car
when it took the futal plunge, and it isiono r.liuk then the goUl standard

Taken acconUncrto directions rureftbiuulcnequally ditflcult to leam bow many es latioo or 18Y8, demonetizing silver, ant
demands immediate restoration of the biwl will leave, and should the eooven- - J. C. WHITTY & CO.

Important
Notice. 50c, and $1.00 Colds. Ilrinirliitlfl. AHthama, Add

caped, it wilt prui iiy be several daysii luil to dec hire for woman sull'm wtoniach, Mtmrtonni, Jieiumcne, uiibhiiii- -metallic system .and the free and unlimited
beiore the real extent ot tue disaster can

coinage ot both gold and silver withoutfominine proportion of tlie convealion
tlsiiit Neuralgia, Sciatica, Soro Throiit, ,

CmmjiB, Palnn in Dik Htaum'ii, Choi
era. DvHLntrv. Dinnhifii. A.be learned. waiting lor any oilier nation. - - Just in !ill sever its connection with the paity As soon its poss.ble the work of recov- - uttmi on)rniuiy iui imt ui nitriima,On the above platform 862 delegates to On and after Monday May 25lh, the

ing tlie Oodius wss begun ana is nowt promises to be a memorable convention HrulHOH, 'Istolliacht', Hculils, Hurns.CliUblfttns'
Ervulnolufi. Ulttuwo nts. oil soih. Hoils, Ac.the State convention, at Peoria, were then Steamers nf this line will sail from New New line of Neckwear, made byHthebeing ouitieil iirorousiy iotwrki. a pair. A AitMiicnie tinosi m usoit. imjuioelected, and a resolution was introduced Rufus Waterhouse Co. Every one whobern daily (except Sundays) nntil further I'HlCE Xm.(inaruntecd to tfvv saliNtnctlon.The numbei of carriages lost and the instructing them to select A. Strude as

r Hie rroliihitlonlsU, and bids fair to
- k the party. As yet no-- move has

ii niada by any one of tlx contending
nonce. Ufcu. Hfca ui.it sua, .flirt. For Hale by . Ut hr). has seen it says it is the handsomest line

ever brought to the city.their chairman.loot passengers carried down' in the
wreck can lot be learned. It Is claimed Ncwbern, N. C, May 81, 1800. 8w

Among- - the delegate elected are'ions lor a compromise. -

considerable oumlier of. honest moneyby mauy mat lully two hundred persons
went d iwo with ine span, and that more New Nenlicec Shirts t 8co our left bandThere were three caucusses. One wss PureDemocrats.' Should they fail to attend window. Anv one in the lot for 50 cents.With Every Box Dragsl y the women, who decided that

is nuSinue plank was inserted into
than haa of them perched, The accident
oecuned so quickly that nobody has a

I Sizes 13 to 17 J.at reoria alternates nave been provided to
taice weir pwee. . .,. - .iil'orm liiev would leave the partj

New Clothing now arriving. Do notvry clear recollecion of what transpir-
ed. '" w - The convention adjourned without ., of thoss celebrated". fn-- silverw ing caucused, and 'lo-- We have somethingpassing instructions for Governor Allude Accuracy andii. r kader siiould run unoo buy until you see us. Do you want a

Bicycle 8uU 4 Give us a call. Full lineit lelnif ronsidered unnecessary, as the to admire in "Tullei aio" pUillorm or none at all, Promptness,convention, fioiu flisl to lml,wat tor Alt of samples of suits made, to order. FitOld Virginiaillv, tnesnifrU lstue ciowd came

Supeiiiitendent J; Wilson was' driving
a carriage containing nit wife and five

childitn directly behind the car. His
vehicle wo swept down and in a mo-

ment the party and team were

geld, and fur mm alone. ... Chatelaine's" in Dres guaranieea.r, unit unnoiiored that neither fi No Substitution,n nniiiirs sufi'mite, nor snytl.ina el e

Fresh line of Link Buttons " CollarCheroots. den effects at1 The Dry-ood- a Marketinlniion siiould be tneutioncd. in Fair Prices.tnisulinii in the Water. WHO rare pres
Naw'YoaK The Journal ot Com Buttons and Shirt Studs.I'irin. eoce of mind Mr. Wilson succeeding In

a .t.-- at the caucus of the fre --On tills basts wo solicit ireiei iptlonmcree and Commercial Bulletin, in iu itssavins hit wife and four of thu children Eight 2 oz., packs Dukes Mixture trailo.li s to support O. W. Blewttil The rii'ih child, a little hoy, was wedged ,.J. M. HOWARD.weekly review of the dry goods market, Smoking Tobacco" FREE., lor iirrniiiiient tliairmno of thi beneath some suit drowned. 15c. a yard.says: v - Davis Pharmacy.ii, mill l!nv. Dr. Charles H, A number of Lodics have been carried The niaikef, has passed
, i t Nebuiiika, lor l'roaiilent.. and out ol the harbor by I he outgoiug tide, through another quiet week in altJ "iite. of Hoiitli Carolina, for WlMlasalwhich iiius at not less tl:an seven knots

an hour at the point where the accident Another Offer !?2J2J?ot. Durini! tlie proijiess of F. Ulrich,part men t a, so far as buuuws in a regular
way has been concerned. The attendance

occurred. I nl huvnrs hu buen mndnrate. and ordersthe fjold slaniliidl faction was
.loii'ired, anil several speakers Li) to 10:30 p. m. sixtj-tw- bodies by maj, havo preUy well CoDnnea to(hull's to sny resarui ONE LOT ONcatering for immediate requirements onlyhave been tken from tho biy. Twenty

known to have tx-e-a on the Oil 5tove Without DangerWe are confident weKii'. "

'. 'liii'-- ' afler unnoiincing For Sale! EDEN ST.,
Apply to

bridge st the time of the sccldcnl sre
DiiHeiuir and it is supposed Hint tbey have THE OIL OAS.n rold Mnndanl, .;d: ''If

Southern markols have furnished the
chief contingmt of visiting buyers, but
their operations have been regulated to a
considerable extent by the wish of

MT K. r. REED'S OXfORDS, HAVE .Q
arrived the inest line In Uw H-y-

JJhave what you want
u - tit to iit a brom polished. The car reirmier Hiows ninety Mrs 8. V. Richard- - on, 16 George SI

Mo Wioks, no Gasollno Common KerownaCome see.Hii'i-s- aud it is proUible ths( over 125
perfect Cookor; no acolilont known iwere on board.
llurns Ilka (iaa i A Luxury lot waim

buyers to make purchases on easy terms,
ami they displayed no spirit in providing
lor luturo requirements at regular prk.tR.
There seems to be a fairly general dispo

Illlllaerr Dcpartmtat.

'im, 1 iiiinot iiwnl to the one
could 1 be a candi-- :

.,: irty saw lit to pluce in

it ,o ; ( iiiiipsin iilliciiiln

.i h uk i!iohi d to my own
- f f

m an styles anu ooiora.

- A FULL LIN1 or OHILDBBM'S ,

, Dock Hate and TOM OHIlAHTlH
Cl - C "' '"caD. . ;.i

Another biff lot sailors iust orxned weataer t .

Ctiamher and Dinner Sots,
Regular price 75c. and f 1.00, our special
price 43c, for these. Notice cast window, irrrasoraaniiaprlnklersat rwlueed prk-es- ,

rira-brte- Woa Milk am) llaklnf Pans,, Barloot'a.
.1

X- - ('. 'rp Hnllntln.
Teiiiii riiture above- normal and excess

ol pwipitnt'on in central portion very

favorable; drmiht still eontlnuol in the

wvt nnd alnn shiiIIm mt exist; "minor
itiiini:!i! by hnl I" vrntw-- counties;
kih nl short, '

-- t villi good hi ails;

() :

( ) ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHEAPER

() , aradea of Oxford's. V
AT 5c. AND UP.

sition to rocrnnl the prcsrut political ma-
noeuvring for presidential nomination as
a restrictive Influence over business, which
mny continue to exercise its power till
after the Bt. Louis convention, at least,
awaiting disposition, which, in cotton

ooils, is iiiteutilUd ty the lately devel-
oped weakness iu tlie uuukot for raw

s .1 Vt(.

,.y i'- -l
. aaalherBlf Cnl.

HAGRBURN

& VILLETT
As we always give our trade every posai.

IJI. E.WIIITEIIURST,tilo advantage of tho dry goods marketl'l'C'Hi

d II,.
y that

0 ; Vt iu nau k f.uliiru cotton m l dun in tine we quote now until further notice. Lod No. 41 Tolloek M., dip., aew
. . Bntlilluc.

Unvrrmoul
ap'Alm1'riuu at 8lo w.0rth Jc. Itnrfoots.


